
DENBYGHANGE(Barnsleyarea)
No. JNEWS FROM THE PICKET LINE

PICKETS from Kellingley Colliery
arrived at Denby Grange at 6 am on
Thursday 25 th October.

Numerous police and mounted pol-
icemen met the pickets. It was
rumoured that four men were about
to go into work. Before the scab
van arrived the pickets began to
push accompanied by the usual
chorus of 'Here we go, Here we go!'

The police; clearly under strain,
began to slip back. They Ihen sJllit
ranks, drew batons, and charged the
miners. The pickl~ts were forced
back except for one man wh •• man-
aged to pull a policeman off his
horse. Police closed ranks, their
vanguard being the cavalry. One
miner then threw a firework into the
air: the explosion causing the
police horses to back into thcir

. own ranks. Horsemen then retreat
into rear.

Miners raid a nearby timber yard for
arnow, whereupon the Chief Pig
orders pickets to disperse. Pickets
front ranks split revealing their
rearguard armed with sticks.The
Police order miners to put down
their 'weapons', whereupon a
picket shouts out "I'm Spartacus"
holding stick into air. The remain-
der then follow suit. ( To appreciate
this act of solidarity you must be
familiar with the Kirk Douglas ('pic
of the same name. The scene this
parallels is the one where the vict-
orious Romans (police) promise to
spare the slaves ( the pickets) if
they betray their leader. The shves
refuse with the cry uI'm Spartacus")

The pickets begin to chant and then
bombard the police with their sticks.
The police, unprotected, sustain
casualties. Cavalry charged push-
ing pickets back up to the timber
yard; riot squad charge. Pickets
beat a has ty retreat.

Pickets huild h:uricadcs, usin~
IIPoden slab'''. halting police.
I his time thl' I"dict' rctrcat, rur-
sued h\ pidets. I'olice charge oncc
morc o;J!y to he pclted hI' stoncs,
hricks ;1I;d sticks. This iu!;-of-"ar
continued for tlllcC more times.

F\'enttJ<llly JI"licc triumphant and
caval!;: fOIl"(' pickct<; to retreat to
nearb\' lidd. ('hase nlntinncs nntil
pickeis dlil ('n hack into their ('als.

Kdlingln pi.-!,,·ts I,'av(' Dellh.v
(;range al appHIL Ram.

\ "lil,iflf~ minl'l hU1i1 In,fflll pi( UnU'
( ;!,.rfl'ioltl pltoll('d "I' fht' ~o-l'allt.'d "',Ii\ '"I

/:11 11 10 lintl 011' illio 01) Ihl' '-cah lemler.
"Ie' 'n .•Ion olin! I a ...•l\l·d him if :111\ O('H'I

I1lillCI' "0111 Ihe ( ;1'-.11,,1,"11 ~IITa had phoned
hi",: Itl' ••.aid 1101.

',Ii", HII I, "II" in\ il.·ft Ihl' II, ....(un
t 111111:1114' '0 :I ',("C 1\'1 "'I"t"fill~: "I ~l"ah m;lIu-""

ill '\011•....\\ "4'11 rlu> miru'J 1'1"0111 I n ,tOil :1,,1,"
cd \iI\,! II!I I! IIOH IH' t'UIlIrJ get into
'\nll ..•.\\i,h "II flat' polin' nnd hlnt'!\<..;."\il\,'!
Ii", 'I' ,,·t"i •.•I,"1I 1'1If1 II U· ," •.JI'SI 1111.
'" \ II( Ii ( \11 III (,1'>111.\ "0" "I \llIlIi
\ "11 , f" 'I I (" I J II 110I (;II '.

\'·,11 II I I." 1"11' 1111 I'll) It I \PI
'.1 I II( \/ '

II, 'J" I 11'11 I I Jr' I I \.' i- H! \ I. '\ ('1'1- !III



TRUNCIIEON WElWING pOt.lCE
SWOOPED ON A WASTE 'j II' IN (;RII\IE·
TIIORpE, },ORKSIIII/E ..\Nn ARllESTEn
2l I'EOI'I,E WIIO WERE !'I(,KIN(; COAl..
D(IIlING TIlE RAm,ON IHTOBER 141h,
lIlE I'OUCE llANDCl"TED nIII,DREN
,\r~J) BROKE TilE NOSE OF AN ~ YEAR
01 D (;JRI,

The lIell day Ihe I""al pt'ople ~Irud, hu('k.
1\Iiller~, "omell a1111y111111;:people "ere
all inl'olved.The pH mallilg('lIIe"I, respon~·
;1.1,' for ('ulling ill the police, ••.ere ~Ioned a~
Ihe}' drU\e inlo "ork. Al'Iion "a~ lal.en
against lorries loadillg coal allhe lip. All lid)
nw,'hani.:alloader "'a~ set Oil lire ,11111hurnt
IH It ioindt.·r.

(II Ihe aflernoon, a 1,000 slrollg crowd
mardlCd on Ihe local polke slalion.A polkc
,'ar was ovcrlurncd, c"cry window ill Ihe
stalion was shaUerred, alld Ihe pnlke illside
were forced to nce. People 1001, further
adiut. al Ihe ('olli,'ry, dalllaging Coal Hoard
prupnly.

AI nighl crowds of womell and "hlldren
g,.llll'red ••ulside the polkc sialiull. Suddell'
h .at IIII'm, the polke dlarg('d thdr 'ails
illl •• Ihe crowds. I.ater, ii's reporled Ihal
, ••ung pt'ople hroke shop "indows in Ihe
,illage lligh Sireet,

Thc Grimelhorpe e"elll~ are 1I0t unique.
There was similar dire,'L .ll'lillil to resisl
puliee opp rcssion ill Ihe \ orl.shire millillg
"UIllIt1UlliIi,'s of lIemsw ••rlh, Ht~ •••iIIialll and
h:i"l<'\ in July. 39 polke slaliolls in Soulh
y orl\~'hire hal'e heell damaged sill('e the
stril,e started.

The a('lions against the polke and eap·
iI.llisl property on Ihe streel~ of Yorl.shire
pil ,illages point UII importanl way forward
for Ihe class struggle loday. If ,imilar adiolls
hr('al,oul in town~ :UIII dties Ihrnughoul
Brilaill Oil allYthillg Ii••.. ,,'ale ••f Ihe '81
rillh, Ihe Gll\'erllmenl and the rlllillg dass
"ill he reelillg.

Ollly a l'Omhinalion of polke repression
alld an inforlll,llion damp do" II by Ihe mass
lIIedia IUl\'e so far prevellied anolher wave of
mass rehdlions like 1981. A, K~'lIl1elh New·
lIIall, Ihe head of Ihe Mclrupolitall Polke
~aid Oil (ktoher 161h ." DUrlllg Ihe 'UIIIII1"T
II'h ,,,ar(ill LOlldllll) thlT" \\tlT III'" II' lI1illi-
1'''1' \\ hit-h had the poLl'lILial III t:st:al,ltt: 10
H,,, III 1'11'1I proportiulI\, BUI Ihey wert:
;,"1\ kh', ,md dketi\'l'l\' exLiliguished,
S" ,-Ile-dil'c", indt'l'd, that they hardly
r"I"d" I1ll'IIIH"!in tht' prt'\',"

(;u"rdl;lIl, 17-10'1'1-1),
Bul •.ould Ihje polk •. so e,,~ily "onlrol

,illluliallcIILls mass dir'ed aclioll al pitheads,
ill pit ,illages, ill illller dl-, ar,'as, ill housing
t-tl'hcrncs, ill town centres'!

POWER CIJ rs COULD BE TilE SPARK.
A .I oung lIIiner from the Lnlhhllls coal·

fidd Inld us recently IIUlI hi~ l1lale~ in Ihe
'''4.'" wcre say'illg Ihlll "hell II.e lirsl powcr
,"1\ ('ollle Ihey're goillg 110\\11 10 Ihe ~hops
for ~ollle free shopping.

Adiollln disrupl pow,'r ~Ialiolls and Ihus
haslen power culs is ,iI;". Power euls
"ould nol onl)' sparl, of riols bill would also
s,>riollsly hil indusl\')' and l'lllll lIIen'e ,

As dass slruggle del'elops illlo dass war
alld as /IIass slril,es alld riob hreak oul world
"ide, I'undllmental (IUestiolls lIeed 10 be
,,~I.ed. The eapitalisl s-,slem, c;tsl ami west
pruduees cnuntless atrodlies slll'h as pcns-
iOllers d)'illg of hy'plHhermia while pits and
coal fired power slaliolls arc dosed, su(,h
"s people slan'lng while food"surplllses" rol.
1I0W I.ONG ARE WE GOING TO tET
PIWFIT RULE OUR lIVES IN fillS WAY?

When arc we going 10 go belond slrugg-
ling 10 ddend nur few remailling crumbs,
and sian l1~hllng 10 lal.c o'er Ihe whole
habery'!
dlllllrl1lalioll Oil Grimelhorpl' t'vt'llts;Ncws·
lill" It> 10, SOl'ialist WOt'kLT, .'0: 10, Dailv
I ,I,'~rilph 17 10, Till1c\ 17, \(I). ,

FREE ALL IMPRISONED IN
MINERS STRUGGLE

The fun weight of the police and
the legal system is being used to try
and crush the miners' struggle.
More than 7,000 have been arrest-
ed. Over 4,000 have been subjected
to restrictive bail conditions.

AND ·tot MINERS ARE NOW
lANGUISHING IN JAIL.One is
Andrew bradley, a Derbyshire
miner sentenced to 9 months for
"criminal damage to an 11,000
volt cable. "He's in Sudbury Open
Prison.7 ~'our1Rworkers from Arm-
thorpe, Yorkshire - 5 miners and 2
unemplCJ)cd • were sentenced to
between 3 and 6 months for
"criminal damage" and "U~lIlg 111-

'>lIlting words and behaviour."

Those prisoners must not be
abandoned. While in prison they
need our solidarity. And an import·
ant aim of the strike should be the'
dropping of all charges and the
immediate release of all prisoners,
with full re·instatement in their
jobs.

(Information: Black Flag 3/9 and
IS/ 10; Militant 14/9; Socialist
Worker 13/10; Wildcat no. 1. More
information on prisoners requested)

Women from striking pit
villages in Yorkshire joined Picket
lines at Cammell Laird in Birken·
head as an act of Solidarity.

(16/10/84 Morning Star)

A miners soup kitchen at
Cresswell, Derbyshire was destroy.
ed by fire on Monday 15th October.
The whole" of the ground floor was
gutted. All stocks were destroyed.
The fire seems almost certainly to
have been an arson attack.

"A window had been smashed
and there had been some sort
of lighted paper pushed
through. "

The police had a total lack of
interest in the attack and took
almost an hour to arrive after they,
had been called.

The Womens Support group is
now using a church hall to supply
meals and are determined not to
give up support for the strike.

(16/10/84 Morning Star)

At Hartlepool hundreds of
miners attacked the nuclear power
station. 2 tankers were damaged &
burning roadblocks were set up.
(Black Flag 15/10,)

Territorial Army soldiers have
been masquerading as police on
anti-picl\Ct duty • the names and
numbers of 26 of these T.A. soldiers
are in the possession of 'Slack Flag'
contacts in Doncaster.
(Black Flag 15/10.#

At Bedwas, South Wales, police
tried to stop 200 pickets gathering
at the British Benzol plant. Pickets
hit back by attempting to set a truck
on fire inside the plant. The elect-
ricity supply was cut off and fire-
fighters refused to cross the picket
line to put out a blaze.
(Black Flag 15/10.)

POLICE HARASS KIDS

Miners' children are the latest
victims of police harassment in the
Lothian pit village of Loanhead.
Recently police stopped, questioned
and tool{ the names of some miners'
kids.

The fearless crime fighters then
informed the children's parents that
they were brealdng the law by
allowing their children to be on the
streets hy themselves after 8 p.m.
Strangely this "law" only seems to
apply to miners children.

Meanwhile it's reported that
police violence sparked off the
incidents at nearby Hilston Glen on
10th Odober. 6 pickets were arrest-
ed after a police inspector had
launched an unprovoked assault on,
a miner.

(Information: miners at Bilston
Glen and Loanhcad. October.)

This news bulletin was collated as a
service by anarchi sts and revolution-
aries from Edinburgh and Clydesjde.

Write to COUNTER INFORMATION
Box 81, First of May Bookshop,
43 Candlemakers Row, Edinburgh.
printed by the Clyde side Anarchists'
at Autonomy Press, 64 Queen Street I
tJlasgow Gl. ",1
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